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摘  要 
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Along with the rapid development of China's economy, the role and status of the small 
business is becoming more and more significant. However, small business financing problem 
is also a hot point problem. The important way of small businesses for external financing is  
commercial banks for credit funds. However, how to scientifically grant a loan to small 
business, this is the key to promote the development of small businesses in the capital 
bottleneck fix. If the small business has loan risk, commercial banks can accurately for the 
prevention and treatment, it will can achieve a win-win situation. On the one hand, it can 
promote small business financing; On the other hand, the commercial bank performance can 
be improved. 
In this paper, the full text is divided into five parts. The first part is introduction, mainly 
introduces the research background, research purpose, literature review, the structure of the 
paper and research methods; The second part is case description, case introduction and 
background; The third part is the analysis of the case; The fourth part is the adaptive strategy, 
based on the case and the like ; The fifth part  is conclusion, suggestions and the 
insufficiency. 
In the perspective of commercial banks, this paper bases on the characteristics of small 
business, combines with case study of PA commercial banks. Through this paper analysis, the 
small business loans risks are from companies, the banks and guarantee companies. So this 
paper believes that the commercial bank loans to the small business, should change the old 
model, different stages of enterprise development to develop differentiation strategy, to 
establish credit rating system to change the weakness of the asymmetric information, actively 
promote the supply chain finance ,strengthen the risk management organization construction 
and personnel training, and establish risk synergy mechanism, there are risks to small business 
loans to conduct a comprehensive control. It not only can solve the financing problem of small 
business to a certain extent, it also can enhance the level of bank lending and the profit space, 
so that eventually achieves a win-win situation. 
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的 66 家制造公司运营境况的具体数据进行研究[1]。由于 Z 评分模型具有较强的判别
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表 1-1 小企业划型标准 
 
                                                  单位：万元 
行业 标准 中型 小型 微型 
农、林、牧、渔业 营业收入 2000－500 500－50 50－0 
工业 
营业收入 40000－2000 2000－300 300－0 
从业人员 1000－300 300－20 20－0 
建筑业 
营业收入 80000－6000 6000－300 300－0 
资产总额 80000－5000 6000－300 300－0 
批发业 
营业收入 40000－5000 5000－1000 1000－0 
从业人员 200－20 20－－10 10－0 
零售业 
营业收入 20000－500 5000－1000 1000－0 
从业人员 200－20 20－－10 5－0 
交通运输业 
营业收入 30000－3000 3000－200 200－0 
从业人员 1000－300 300－20 20－0 
仓储业 
营业收入 30000－1000 1000－100 100－0 
从业人员 200－100 100－20 20－0 
邮政业 
营业收入 3000－2000 2000－100 100－0 
从业人员 1000－300 300－20 20－0 
住宿业 
营业收入 10000－2000 2000－100 100－0 
从业人员 300－100 100－10 10－0 
餐饮业 
营业收入 10000－1000 2000－100 100－0 
从业人员 300－100 100－10 10－0 
信息传输业 
营业收入 100000－1000 1000－100 100－0 
从业人员 2000－100 100－10 10－0 
软件和信息技术服务业 
营业收入 10000－1000 1000－50 50－0 
从业人员 300－100 100－10 10－0 
房地产开发经营 
营业收入 200000－1000 1000－50 50－0 
资产总额 10000－5000 5000－2000 2000－0 
物业管理 
营业收入 5000－1000 1000－500 500－0 
从业人员 1000－300 300－100 100－0 
租赁和商务服务业 
从业人员 300－100 100－10 10－0 
资产总额 120000－8000 8000－100 100－0 
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